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TOMMY TOO MUCH FOR THEM ,

Minneapolis Ends Another Losing
Sorloa to the Omnlms.

THE FLOUR CITY MEN SHUTOUT.-

Molnes

.

Wins From Milwaukee
A Came Apiece at St. Paul Tlio-

ItlnrootiH hnrrnp the Corn
NCWH ,

WcHlorn Association HtandliiK.
Following Is the ofllciut standing of the

Western association teams up to and Includ-
ing

¬

yesterday's games :

Played Won Lost Pr Ct-
7St. Paul.7447 '-' . ( .">

Omaha. 711 -15 US .0111
' es Moincs. 7 44-

KufmusCity
28 .011.73 'M-

Jvlilwuukeo
811 . .500-

.4'4S

. so : J 44-

isSioux City. 'J n
Chicago. 77 yi; -14 .

Minneapolis. 73 20 47 350

Omaha a , Minneapolis O-

.OLH

.

, August 14. [Special Tclo-
gram to Tun HEI : . Tommy Lovott tool : Iho
Flour City boys into camp'.to-day by his su-

perb
¬

pitching , live scattering singles being
thu extent of their ability to gauge his decep-

tive
¬

curves. Wlnkleimin also pitched a fair
Rame , but the Omaha boys managed to bunch
tholr hits in the third und fourth innings ,

thereby winning the gamo. In the third in-

ning
¬

hits by Clarke und Burns and a passed
ball yielded Omaha's first run. In the fourth
Cooney'8 single , a passed ball and a sacrifice

*pave Omaha its second and lust run. From
this to the close the pitchers did line work ,

nnd wcro well supported. The score :

"
OMAHA.

Totals 33 0 fi 1 27 20 1-

binuhi 0 01 100000 2
Slinneapolis 0 00000000 0-

Twobasu hits Hums , Clarke. Double
jlayb Coono.v to Crooks to Nufjlo ; Urough-
lon to Urosmxn , Urosnnn to Walsh to Huwes-
.ijasoi

.

on balls-Miller, Wilson , Hawcs.
Struck out Uy Lovrtt 10 , by Winklomnn 4.
Passed bnl's' liroufhton 2 , Wilson 1. Left
rtbusos Omaha 4 , Minneapolis 4. First
aso on errors Omnha 1 , Minneapolis 2-

.fiuie
.

2:00.: Umpire Quest-

.Oninc

.

For Each nt 8t. Paul.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , August 14. iSpecial Telegram
to Tun Hen. ] St. Paul and Kansas City
hlaycd two games at Athlctio park this after-
Loon , winning one cacti. In the llrst game
the Cowboys batted Brynan hard in the llrst
three innings , after which he settled down
fcnd pitched superbly ; but his brace up came
too lute , as the Blues had crossed the plate
Bovcn times , giving thenf a lead St. Paul
could not overcome , owing to the magnificent
work of Kid Nichols. The score :

Rt. Paul 0 0021000 0-3
Jjansas City. . . .41200000 0 7-

Haso hits-St. Paul 10 , Kansas City 10-

.Jtotal
.

base hits St. Paul 11 , Kansas City 13.

Errors St. Paul 3 , Kansas City 1. Bat-
lerlos.

-
. BO'nan and Earlo , Nichols and Gun-

Bon.
-

. Umpire Hagan.
After a change of batteries the second

came was begun and proved to bo a battle
of pitchers in which Duryca got a shade the
West of it , Kansas City getting but thrco-
blnglcs off him during the game , ono of" Inch was a scratch , Swartzcl also pitched

.noly , ttllowiug St. Paul but four hits , ono
cine a homo run. In the last half of the
iiith Inning , Manning , the llrst man to bat ,

sent to first on balls ; Bradley hit ,

afely advancing Manning to third ; Ardner
lien drove u line hit to Corbet , who had to-

nmp high In the air to catch it. Bradley
jad started for second on the hit , and was
aught off first , completing u decidedly
lover double play , which came near being a-

rlpplo , ns Manning hud nearly reached the
fatu] before ho saw the ball had been
iaught. Cartwrlght was then thrown out
It first on a ground hit to right. The score :

. Paul I 00001000 2-

JanaaiCity 0 0
Base hits St. Paul 4 , Kansas City 3. To-

tal
¬

buso hits St. Paul 8 , Kansas City 3.
Errors St. Paul 1. Kansas City 3. Bat-
[pries Duryea nnd Kcmmler , Swartzcl and
ftoyuolds. Umpire Hagan ,

DCS Moincs O , Milwaukee .') .
14. [Special Telegram

o Tin : BEE. ] Milwaukee and DCS Molnes-
layod the last game of their series to-day in
pile of the rain , which fell heavily at intcrr-
als.

-
. Milwaukee lost the game in the fourth

nnings when Stephens sent throe men to
Jason on balls in succession nnd was hit
afoly by the next two men. The game was
dllod at the end of the sixth Innings. The
ooro :

ililwaukee 1 10100 3-

JesMolnos 0 1 2 3 0 0 ( )

Karncd runs Milwaukee fl , DCS Molnes 0-

.asils
.

on balls Off Stephens 0 , oft Hutchln-
on

-
U. Struck out Lowe , Crossloy , Stephens ,

alliday , Oulnn , Stearns , Muculliir ((2)) ,
utchlnson , Saeo. Two-base hit McAlcer.-
oublo

.
play Macullar to Qulnn. Passed

alls Croasloy , Sago 1. Umpire bYs i.n-
cn.

-
. Time 2:00-

.Chicago

: .

8 , Hluuv Clly 5-

.Cn

.

ICACO , August 14. [ Special Telegram to-

Cm : Brx.j Cuptaln Honglo hud Dugdalu
Iowa on the score card to catch in the game
0-day , but Hoover hud patched up his
autilatcd lingers and was allowed to again
> o In against Sioux City at his own request.-
jpraguo

.

put in n lew of his big barrelhoop-
urves , und the Corn Huskers went into
he field. Captain Force had nn alleged
ihcnomenon from the lone star state-
n the box and ho saw shooting star* going
u all directions before the first inning waa-
vor. . Ho was hit unmercifully throughout ,
vhlle Kpraguo pitched u fairly ijooil game
Che score :

3hlcao.5 0300000 * 5

jiouxCity. 0 1 0 0 1 3 0 0 1 S

Base hits Chicago 11 , Sioux CltyS. Errors
{-Chicago 2 , Sioux City nono. Pitchers-
ppraguo

-
and Fudgcr. Umpire Cuslck.-

.loo

.

. "Walsh Bold ( o Milwaukee.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , August 14. [Spocla-

'clcgram to TJIG BEG. ] Manager Goodln.'j
' o-day sold Winkleman , WnUh and Hawo ;
' o Milwaukee. This weakens the clul-

freatly. . The prlco secured Is a nomlna-
mo , and Manager Goo ding'a principal reas-
ns for soiling was to out down the salaries
t Is understood ho received but $tV50 for th (

hroo men. Winkleman and Walsh were
ach paid $.'50 n month end Hawcs got ? ! iK }

rtanager Goodlng will 1111 the place * wit !

ihoapmcii und finish the sea-son in order t
told the franchise.-

OTJUKU

.

OAMK-
3.trrntrrdny'a

.

Winner* In the Natlona-
JjcaRtio CoutestH.

BOSTON , August M. Result of today'i-
pamo :

boston 0 4330001 0 1

|3ctrolt 5 00030000PU-chors Ularkson and Grubcr. Basohlt-
fUobton 0, Detroit 9. Errors Boston 4-

jDctroit 8. Umpire Kclley.
WASHINGTON , August U. Result ot tc-

day's L-ainu :

V'ashinutou 0 1 0 0' 0 3 0 0 1-

riUshurg. . 2 0 3 0 .0 3 0 0 *
Pit.chcrs-WUltnoy and S.taloy. Buso hit

Washington S ( PlttsburR 7. Errors-
Washington S , Pittsburg 3. Umpire Val ¬

entine-
.PiiaADKU'iiu

.

, August 14 Result of to-
day's

¬

game :

Philadelphia.0 4
Indianapolis 2 00000000-2Pitchers Sanders nnd Hcaly. Base
hits Philadelphia 4 , Indianapolis5. Errors
Philadelphia il , Indianapolis 4. Umpire
Powers.

NEW YORK , August H. Result of to-day'a
came :

New York 0 2
Chicago 0 0022000 * 4

Pitchers Kccfo and Krock. Buso hits-
New York 8 , Chicago 5. Errors New York
7 , Chicago 5. Umpire Lynch.

American AHSocintlou.
CINCINNATI , August 11 , Result of to-day's

game ;

Cincinnati 0 U
Baltimore 0 020000 "J 2-0

KANSAS Cm- , August 14. Result of to-day's
prune :

Kansas City. . . . 0 00010000 1

Athletics 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 * 4-

Lofisvu.i.c , August 14. Result of to-day's
game :

Louisville R 8
Brooklyn 0 5-

ST. . LOVIH , August 14. Result of to-
day's game :

St. Louis 0 5
Cleveland 0 000000000Ch-

ndron 21 , Traveling Men 18.-

CiiAnuoN
.

, Neb. , August 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Bnc.J A game between the
traveling men who wcro Sundaying here
and the merchants of Chadron was played at-

Buso Hall park Sunday afternoon. The
brilliant catch of n long lly by Patrick ,

Fleming's base running , Pago's fine work on
first base and a double play by Colcman and
Drake were tlio principal features of the
game. The score :

Traveling men 0 472 518-
Chudron 3 591 8-21

Army 11 , Guards O.
Three hundred people witnessed yester-

day's
¬

game at the park between nines of the
Omaha Guards and oftleers stationed at Port
Omnlm. The score :

0 8-11
Guards 0 40301010 9

Hits Army 13 , Guards 8. Errors Army
1 , Guards 11. Batteries Army : Hcardslcy-
nd Wright ; Guards : Brooks nnd Bcal-

.Howard's

.

Ilaso Hall Totirnainonr.S-
EVAIU

.

, Neb. , August 14. [Special to TnnI-

KK. . ] The base ball association of Scward-
as decided on holding n tournament August-
S , 29 and ! !0, The grounds have been recently
ncloscd with a light board fence , a grand
land erected and all other needful improve-
icnts

-

made , so that nt present she has a-

lamond second to none In the state. Seward
las railroad facilities also which inalte her n
cry favorable point for the successful carry-
ng

-

out of nn enterprise of this kind , sixteen
rains entering and leaving the city each day ,

or the accommodation of travelers. Her
totcl accommodations are peed and the
grounds are close to the city. A purse of WfiO-

vill be made up for the occasion , which will
10 divided as follows : First prize , KSr scc-
nd

-
prize , $ llo! ; third prize , 90. The entcr-

ng
-

clubs will bo required to mil up *M5 , or 10-

er cent of the entire purso. Those wishing
urthcr information will correspond with C.-

V.

.

. Hoinis , secretary of the association-

.CRANSTON'S

.

CHALiIjKNGK.-

Ho

.

Wants to Win the Klchurd K. Vex
Medal.

SOUTH OM UIA , August 11. Sporting Editor
f THE Bm * : I understand from Uichard 1C-

.'ox
.

that in order to win the medal , four
hroo minute rounds must bo contested with
Ixounce gloves. I will agree to box Mr.-

Im
.

Lindsay ton rounds with thrco ounce
gloves for the Klchark 1C. Fox medal and the
iiiddlo-welght championship of Nebraska ,

ho contest to take place within twenty-five
miles of the city of Omaha some Sunday
morning to bo mutually agreed upon between
lie hours of 0 and 8 o'clock , nnd I will meet
Hr. Lindsay any place ho may name to sign
articles of agreement. Yours ,

WILLIAM G. CHA.NSTO-

N."Wants

.

a Bench Show.-
To

.
the Sporting Editor of THU BKE : With

,'our permission I would like to ask the dog-
anciors

-

of Omaha Where is your ambition !

Year after year wo have a fair in our city ,

vhoro , with a llttlo trouble nnd expense , wo-
sould meet and show our dogs. Every inun
las his hobby or fancy , und I am sure that

11 dog-tancicrs will agree with mo that there
s a fascination about this favorite fancy
vhlch , when cultivated , is very hard to-
rpak. . Once n fancier , always n. fancier.-
Vith

.

these facts before me , I thought 1 would
ny a few words to my brother dogfanciers-
f Omaha and elsewhere , to see If we cannot

got up u dog show this coming September In-

.onnectlon with the poultry department of-
ho Omaha fair. Brother fanciers lot us

hear from you through THE Hun.-
UICHA.UU

.

FiuNCia.
Jack Dcinpsoy In Town.

Jack Dempsey , the redoubtable Nonpareil ,

and the champion middle-weight of the
vorld , was in Omaha for several hours
yesterday. Ho came in on the 9 o'clock train
'rom Chicago , and left on the 12:30: train for

Denver. While here the distinguished pus
was the guest of Prof. Ed. Miller , J. F.-

3'Ncll
.

, the actor , Jack Nugent and llttlo
Bubo Barnes. They dined und wined the
icerlcss Jaclc In oumptuous style , and gave
ihn a great send-off toward the city nt the
'oot , of the Kockies. A Bun reporter had a-

rief> chat with the Nonpareil , who
said ho was going to Denver for

few weeks' pleasure and recuperation.-
Ho

.

lias no fights on , but is in hopes
of arranging for a. go with Toff Wall , the
noted English middle-weight , who is about
duo on these shores. In case of n failure
lore , the dauntless hero of the squared cir-

cles
¬

is ready for u meet with any man in the
world , barring none. Ho Is looking tip-top ,
broad and brawny and rosy ns u school girl ,
ind looks , as ho is , the Ideal of his proicss-
ion.

-
. ____

Prairlo Gun Club Shoot.
The PraiiioGun club hold its weekly shoot

at Cut-Off lake yesterday , 25 blue rocks ,

18 yards rise. Following are the scores
made :

KuU> r 01101 11111 C0111 10101 0111118-
Knrll 01011 icOO ) 10J11 10101 1111115-
Cy. . Klmmel. ItiOll 10111 Will 01000 10111 in
Union 00(110 10101 11010 011(11( 1101114-
Mcr.ieer ((0010 10101 11101 11110 0111110-
PanKon WHO 00101 01111 10010 10iflt( 1-
3llrower 11111 1UXX1 IHOi ) 11010 01011-16
Shields 10110 01010 11111 11111 0111119-
a. . Klmmel.01111 1)1110) line 11111 11 oil 3)-
iioughtou

)

lone oioii 01111 10011 iinoiu-
SnortliiK CJoislp.

Minneapolis seems determined to guard
the tail end.

The Minneapolis management have ro
leased Dave Ho wo-

.MoflHt
.

will bo pitching regularly before
the season closes.

John J. Hardin rofcrood a shooting match
at Sioux City Monday.

Some woodduck and younp teal and mal
lard have already boon brought lute the mar
ket.La

Iloquo hud u brief experience with the
Dotrolts. Ho Is with the London , Canada ,
team now.

The Omahas have caught up with nnd
passed DCS Moines , and tholr frlonds are now
looking for thorn to overhaul the Apostles
this week-

.Patsey
.

Fallen , the popular sporting mana
per , says there is llttlo doubt but what Cran-
ston und Lindsay will shortly meet for the
Ulclmrd 1C. Fes medal.

The St. Louis Globe-Democrat agrees with
1 nr. BEK that the recent Omaha-St, Paul 1

to 0 game in this city was a most re-
markable contest. Orauha mode fifteen lilts
stole aovcn bases , made no errors und score *but a solitary tally. It was the memorable
game that Anderson umpired.

George Kondall.a well-known local nll-rouni
athlete , ran from Fort Omaha to Klrby'i
sporting headquarters on Sixteenth street , t
distance of four miles and nlnoty yards
Monday evening , in 2353. Kendall rnadthe run fora prUo valued at S5. The time
prescribed for covering the distance was 2-
1minutes. .

13. 11. Krlcksoa & Co.
keep a nice line of flno pianos , oream-
nnd guitars. Thcso goods nro of the
best makes and sold very closo. Call
nnd oxumino them at 212 N. 10th st.

NTERESTING IOWA INKLINGS

The Brown Poisoning Cnso on Trinl-
nt Mason City.-

AN

.

IMPORTANT WITNESS SECURED

MscorU in the Prohibition Unities
Preparations ItuIiiK Mnile For

( rand ltciilllcnn| Hnlllcs
All Over the SInto. ,

The llrowt * 1'olNimliif; Case.
MASON CITV , la. , August 14. [ Sneclnl Tol-

iniinto
-

( TUB UIK.: ] H , 11. Morgan , the do-

octlvc
-

who was employed in tlio lirowncnso ,

old his story to the court to-day , tic ro-

uted minutely the nmniicr in which the let-

crs
-

wcro secured , the conversations hoover-
luuid

-

una the crlniinnMil'o actions of the
ufcnilnnt. Tlio coroner will lie put on the
land to-morrow and will offer u letter in-

vhich Mrs. Urown states that she fdciicd-
ickness and requested him to hasten In Ills
xamlnatlon , us the strain was tnoro than she
ould bear. Jim Anderson , wno has thus
ur escaped n subpoena , and to whom Mrs-
.irown

.

showed such friendly relations , now
iroinises to tell all ho knows in the matter ,

nd consequently startling developments nro-
xpcctcd. . Anderson wns Hrown's' hired
mn. During Morgan's testimony Mrs-
.irown

.

frequently muttered : "What a lie. "
Jules * his testimony is testimony Is terribly
hnlion the .state has n network of clrcum-
tantlal

-

evidence ; strongly pointing to the
guilt of the accused-

.Tlio

.

Prohibition Factions.-
Dns

.

MOIXES , In. , August 14. [Special Tol-
igram

-

to Tun UEE.J Hev. Dr. Fellows , prcs-
dent of the state temperance alliance , has
vrlttcn over his official signature another
open letter to the prohibitionists of Iowa.-

Jinco
.

the Fislc party have sent St. John into
his state and started un active campaign to-

lefcat the republicans right in a prohibition
tate , the old leaders of prohibition who bo-

iovo
-

In non-partisan methods have becoino
alarmed and arc bestirring themselves to
counteract this force. Dr. Follows in tills
cttcr shows that , taken the country through ,

jnly one prohibitionist in forty Is in favor of-
olitical) or third party prohibition. Ho shows
hen that tlio confessed aim of this minority
s llrst "to smash up the old parties" us a
nouns to smashing the liquor trufllc , and ho-
ointedly) inquires :

"Suppose the prohibition party succeeds lu
mashing the old parties , will such tend to
mild up a prohibition sentiment ) Do not
ho methods employed in smashing the old
xirtios tend rather to divide and alienate the
ricnds of prohibition and to set the factions
o lighting each other instead of uniting them
gainst the common foe ! "
The officers of the alliance are making u-

igorous effort to offset the St. John crowd ,

ut so far the latter has madu considerable
lend way in the state-

.Preparing

.

*'or u Grand Itnlly.-
Dns

.
MOINCS , la. , August 14. I Special Tel-

egram
-

to Tun llEK.l The Kopublicun League
f Iowa has secured apromise from Congress-

man
¬

McKlnloy that ho will make one speech
n Iowa which will bo in DCS Moincs the last
veek in September. The league has arranged
for one grand rally of republican clubs in
each congressional district in the state , and
tlajor McICinloy will speak at the meeting
'or the Seventh district here. There will be
grant ! parade of marching clubs nt night

vith the largest rally over held in the state.-
"Jongressman

.

Uurrows has agreed to address
ho Third district rally ut Waterloo the same
veek.

Fell Over Dead.-
Dns

.

MoiNns , la. , August 14. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun UEE. ] This morning James
lyan , on employe of the DCS Molnes & Fort
Dodge Hallway company , fell dead near the

round house. He had been In poor health
'or some time and had gone to work ugain.-
his morning. Ho had worked but about
lalf an hour xvhon ho fell over dead. Dr-
.atta

.

and the coroner were called and made
an examination and found no marks or-
bruises. . The doctor pronounced it heart
rouble. The coroner concluded to hold no-
nqucst. . _

Prohibition's Apostlont Slonx City.
Sioux CITV , In. , August 14. [Special Tele-

tram to THE BnE.J Ex-Governor St. John
poke in the Academy of Music to-night to a-

argo crowd. Ills speech was a studied and
virulent attack on the republican party , par-
Icularly

-

on its revenue policy as to temper ¬

ance. He declared that the democratic party
was a criminal who had plead guilty , and the
republican party one who had been proved
guilty. What lie wanted , ho said , was to-
iinko prohibition in Iowa and the nation a-

"iving reality. _

Merchants Boycott the "Q."
CLINTON , la. , August 14. The merchants

of this plaoo , under the influence of the Chi-
cago

¬

, Burlington & Qulncy railroad strikers ,

wvobeon boycotting the road by refusing to
ship goods over it and to rccelvo goods
shipped over it. The officials of the road
iavo decided to retaliate , and the boycotting
merchants have been notified that unless the
joycott is raised the road will stop running
trains into the city.

*
Seeking a Fusion.-

DCS
.

MOINES , la. , August 11. [ Special
Telegram to TUB HUB. ] The state central
committee of the union labor party met hero
,oituy in private session. It is understood
.hat the purpose of the meeting was to make
overtures to the democrats for a fusion on-

o', electoral ticket. No decisive results were
reached , and the committee ) adjourned to
moot hero again September 4.

Lightning's Work.
NEWTON , la. , August 14. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to tlio UEK. ] During the severe thun-

der
¬

storm this afternoon lightning struck
the barn owned by C. S. Merchon , destroy-
ing

¬

it and n Norman horse , valued ut W,000, ,

which was lu the barn.

The Dead Water Currier.
George Sulko , the water boy on the Doug-

las
¬

tared bridge , who was run over by a
hand car , was found by the coroner's jury to
have met an accidental death as n result of
his own carlcssuess. Ilia family at Neb-
raska

¬

City hud not been heard from up to
last night. The oody its held for Instruct ¬

ions.

The Flnmnenu Olub.-

At
.

the meeting of this organization Mondai
night it was decided to rnako a thorough can-

vass
¬

of the city to work up putronago for the
club's nlcnio at Lake Manawa on the 10th-
inst. . It is expected that the picnic will bo
the most largely attended which over left for
Manawu. _

An Absolute Cum.
The ORIGINAL AUIETINE OINTMENT

Is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,

and la au absolute euro for old sores , burns ,

wounds , chapped hands , and nil skin erup-
tions.

¬

. Will positively care all kinds of piles ,

Aak for the ORIGINAL AWETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at 25
cents per box by mall 30 cents.

Ask your f Honda whether the Museum
of Anatomy , 103!! Douglas St. , deserves
to bo patronized. Positively the grand-
est nnd costliest collection over put on
exhibition in this city.-

To

.

reduce our enormous stock of

paints , oils and glass , wo will mnkc
special prices to customers for thirtj
days.KENNARD GLASS & PAINT CO.

You can find cool , well furnished
rooms at the Globe hotel , beat located
house in Omuha.

Real estate loans negotiated , pur-
chase

-

money mortgages and commer-
cial

¬

paper bought. K. U. PATTBKSON ,
318 S. 15th-

.'Visitors

.

to the city should try the
Globe , hotel , 1312 Douglas.

NOT DHAU Mt'T

The Knight * of, I'ytliliis lint ! Schnnio
Not Aliniuloncd.

The suit brough in the district coiirt by-

Mr. . U'ntscrmnn to recover 1500 of an assess-
nent

-

paid In on n $5,000 stock subscription
against the Knights of Pythias building as-

sociation
¬

Is not going jto kill tlio enterprise ,

jut , on llic contrary , may have n tendency
0 brace the members of tlio order up to

doing some work toward completing the
'und already started.1

When the bulldlfig scheme was first sug-
gested

¬

about a year ago , there wore two
inds of subscriptions Hoilcitod by the mem-

bers
¬

of the association. One was for the
erection of n building on Nineteenth and
Itanium streets , nnd the other was for a
general building fund. Mr. Benson , Iho-
irosont treasurer of the association , stated to
1 HUE reporter yesterday tlmt. when the off-

icers
¬

of the association saw that they eould
lot carry out the Farnain street building
iclicnio , they refunded nil the money that
ind been subscribed for that fund , and that
.ho amount which was subscribed for the
pneral building fund was mrtinlly col-
ectcd

-

and was paid Into Iho treasury of the
issociatlon. There was something over
? 1,00 ( ) paid in , and the $500 Mr-
.Wnsserman

.
now sues for was part

if it , nnd the entire anfount is now
In one of the city savings banks.-
Mr.

.

. Uonson stated that he thought Mr-
.Wassorman

.

was of the opinion that ho had
subscribed to the Farnatn street fund , but
; hat It would surely turn out that it was to
the other , or the general fund.-

Mr.
.

. Uenson was asked if the building
scheme was dead. IIo slated tlmt it was
mt , but that the members of the association

talked tlio scheme over uvorv once in n
while , nnd of again soliciting funds to finish
the enterprise.-

Mr.
.

. Wassorman's suit may stir the mem-
bers

¬

of the association up , and a now build-
Ing

-

may bo the result of It-

.OIIIiOUOFORMKn

.

AND UOUBI3D.-

A

.

Scries ol' IturglnriRB Iloportcd-
Yomcritiijr. .

The residence of George Kclley , 1815 South
Eighteenth street , was entered by burglars
at on early hour yesterday. Ingress was
effected by cutting away the screen in ono of
the back windows. The thieves then 'went
through the house until they cnmo to Miss
Hose Kolley's room , which they entered.
They priori open a trunk that stood within a
few foot of the head of the bed and extracted
therefiom n gold watch and chain , n hand-
some

-

charm , a sot of car-drops and 3 In-

monoy. . Miss ICelloy did not alien
nt the customary hour , but , in fact ,

slept unusually Into , and the con-
clusion

¬

arrived at was that before
proceeding with their work on the trunks ,

thu thieves had administered chloroform to-

her.. Luckily they did not go into the room
of n young gentleman sleeping across the
hall. Ho had a handsome gold watch and
$200 in money in his inside pocket.

There were two other residences on Jack-
son

¬

street , between Seventeenth and Eigh-
teenth

¬

streets , visited , presumably by the
sumo gang , but the "swag" at each place was
insignificant.

Army Matters.
Captain Cyrus S. Uoborts , Seventeenth in-

fantry
¬

, captain of tlio department rifle team ,

First Lieutenant Henry II. Wright , Ninth
cavalry , First Lieutenant Matthias W. Day ,

Ninth cavalry , Second Lieutenant William
iY. Mercer , Eighth infantry , Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

Charles H. Muir , Seventeenth infantry ,

and Second Lieutenant Ucaumont 13. Huclc ,

Sixteenth infantry , rrfcmbers of the depart-
ment

¬

rillo team , and First Lieutenant Joseph
Garrari ) , adjutant Ninth cavalry , selected
marksmen , have bpen Ordered to proceed , on
the Kith inst. , to San Antonio , Tex.

The following enlisted men of the same
team , including two alternates , have been
ordered to report to the same place under-
charge ot Sergeant Dcltz , company F , Sev-
enteenth

¬

infantry : First Sergeant J. O-

.Holeu
.

, company C , Seventh infantry , First
Sergeant J. Uyatif' company A , Eighth in-

funtry
-

, and Serg'nant E. II. Slovens , com-
pany

¬

G , Eighth infantry.
Second Lieutenant James A. Goodin , Sev-

enth
¬

infantry , Sergeant H. S. Winfiold , Sev-
enth

¬

infantry , have been ordered to the same
place for camp duty In connection with the
division rifle contest.

Major Adna It. Chaffce , Ninth cavalry , has
been assigned to Fort Du Chesnc , Utah-

.Schoflcld

.

Commands the Army.
WASHINGTON , August 11. The president

issued an order to-day placing Major General
Schoflcld in command of the army , with
headquarters at Washington. General Sclio-
lield

-
will also continue in command of the

Division of the Atlantic-

."The

.

best on lcnrth"cnn truly bo said
of Gripgb' Glycerine Salve a speedy
cure for cuts , bruises , pciilds , burns ,

sores , piles , tctor and all skin orup-
tions. . Try tlio wonder healer. 25 cents-
.Guaranteed.

.

. Goodman's drug btoro.-

A.

.

. M. E. Church Missionary Meeting.
The annual missionary meeting will be-

hold at St. John's chapel , Eighteenth nnd
Webster streets , at 8:30: p. m. to-day. The
following distinguished visitors will deliver
short addresses : Ut. Hov. T. M. D. Ward ,

D.D. , Washington. D. C. ; Itev. John P. Hoe ,

city Hov. C. H. Kunyon , P.E. , St. Joseph
district , North Missouri conference ; Kev. J.-

C.
.

. C. Owens , St. Joseph , Mo. ; Rev. J. W-
.Braxtou

.

, P.E. . Leavcnworth district ; Hcv.-
M.

.

. Collins , Lincoln , Neb. ; Mrs. Woodby ,
city. All are invited to be present ana help
the cause of missions.

Without health life has no sunshine.
Who could bo happy with dyspepsia ,

piles , low spirits , headache , IIRIIO or dis-
cuses

¬

of the btonmoh. liver or kidneys ?
Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic quicidy
cures the above diseases. Price G-
Ocents. . Goodman's drug store.

The Weather Indications.
Nebraska , local rains , cooler , variable

wind , generally easterly.
Iowa , rain , local storm , cooler , variable

winds , generally north-easterly.
Dakota , local rains , cooler , variable winds.

The Pennsylvania's Standing Army.-
On

.

the pay rolls of the Pennsylvania
sybtom of railways there arc constantly
the names of ilfty thousand employes.
This army stretches from Chicago , St.
Louis and Cincinnati to Baltimore ) ,

Washington , Philadelphia and Now
York. Its members are in every city of
the Middle and Atlantic states and at
outposts from San francisco) to Boston ,

St. Paul to Now Orleans. Five thou-
sand

¬

are massed in the construction and
repair shops at Altoonn. Three thou-
sand

¬

are engaged ih similar work at
other stations ; ,tho'remainder' in the
construction and maintenance of track ,

in the charge of stations , in the conduct
and running of trains , and the clerks in
the general olllces would form a re-
spectable

¬

brigade. That the problem
prefaonted by the necessity for secur-
ing

¬

a feeling oflpynltjr in and thorough
dibciplino of this army has been success-
fully

¬

solved by the PoniiHylvanla man-
agement

¬

, is manifest to any traveler
over the Pennsylvania lines who is at
all observant. Itisovidontinthosolidlty-
of track , in the staunchness of equip-
ment

¬

, in the precision with which trains
are run , in the bright appearance and
courtesy and firmness of action ol the
trainmen. Seeing is believing , and the
next time you take an eastern trip buy
your tickets via the Pennsylvania lines
or else , when in Chicago call at the
ticket otilco , No. 6-j Chirk street , whore
you will ho given the choice of live
trains that leave Chicago every day
carrying Pullman vestibule , buffet ani
sleeping cars through without change
to the commercial centers of the oa&t

and the Atlantic seaboard.

Now Tinrk Yacht Club Huccs.-
ViSBVAim

.

HAVEN , Mass. , August 14. The
annual race of the Now York Yacht club for
the Vineyard Haven cup was started to-day
The Puritan , Suchorn and Alert won the race
in their respective classes.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

Senator Rongnn of Texas Strikes a
Blow at Trusts.

THE FISHERIES TREATY DEBATE ,

O'Nolll 'and Owrn Itnlso-
Ijlvcly Itrtc7.o In the House

Appropriation Hills
Dliciisscil.

Senate.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, August I-) . In tlm senate
o-day Mr. Ueagan Introduced a bill to do-

Ino
-

trusts and to provide for the punishment
of those connected with them or carrying
hem on , and moved its reference to the com-
nlttee

-

on Judiciary. At the request of Mr.
Sherman the bill was referred to the com-

nittco
-

on finance , after considerable de-

ato.Mr.
. Keagun also offered a bill , which was

referred to the committee on commerce , re-

utrlng
-

ttio officers and ut least thrccquar-
crs

-

of the crow of every United States mer-
chant , whaling or Hilling vessel to bo cither
native-born or naturalised citizens of the
United States.

The resolution offered some time ago , In-

structing
¬

the select committee on Indian tra-
ders to continue its investigations during the
recess was reported back and agreed to.

The house bill granting right of way to the
Ynnhton it Missouri Illvor railway through
tlio Ynnkton reservation was passed.

The Bonato then resumed consideration of-
ho: llshuries treaty In open executive session

and was addressed by Mr. Morgan.
Having quoted from Mr. Chandler's speech

some extracts rolluuting on the secretary of
state , Mr. Morgan said that the tongue of
scandal had been let loose In this debate in a-

way which might convince the world that
when the senate sat with closed doors noth-
ing

¬

uut scorpions were applied to the backs
of American citizens who had been nomi-
nated

¬

for office or who hud taken part in ne-
gotiating

¬

treaties In the discussion of the
question of free fish , Mr. Morinm said the
New England senators and owners of fishing
vessels hud thought they were putting up the
smartest sort of a Job In trying to use the
treaty-making power to issue proclamations
of non-iiitorcourso as a moans of prohibiting
the introduction of free fish.

The .senate then resumed consideration of
legislative business.

After an executive session the senate ad-
lourncd.

-
.

House.
WASHINGTON , August M. In the house

io-dny the benato bill to regulate commerce-
carried on by telegraph was referred to the
committee on commerce.-

Mr.
.

. O'Neill of Missouri , rising to a ques-
tion

¬

of privilege , sent to the clerk's desk and
lind read an article In n Washington paper
to the effect that the efforts of the democrats
to pass the bill for the relief of the CheroI-
teo

-

freeduion was the result of a bargain
with J. Milton Turner , the frcodmcn's attor-
ney

¬

, nnd was Intended as a campcnsation to-
liim for his services to the democratic party
at the Indianapolis' colored convention. Mr-
.O'Nolll

.
said that ho desired to brand the

statement as un absolute lie from beginning
to end.-

"Mr.
.

. Owen of Indiana , who Is mentioned In-

tha article as having objected to u consider-
ation

¬

of the bill because of his knowledge of
the bargain , inquired whether the gentleman ,
In characterizing the statement as n lie ,

meant any personal reflection upon him.-
Mr.

.

. O'Neill repeated that the statement
that there was any bargain In the introduo
lion or preparation of the bill , no matter by
whom made was n lie an absolute , plain ,

unvarnished nnd unqualified He-

.Mr.
.

. Owen suggested that the gentleman
had not , answered his question.-

Mr.
.

. O'Neill "If the gentleman says that I-

nm oarty to any bargain In connection with
this bill ho states wtiat is a He. "

Mr. Owen thought that the gentleman was
incupablo of offering him personal affront.-
Ho

.
had objected to the bill on account of cer-

tain
¬

language which ho had heard J. Milton
Turner use , and had subsequently told a
member of congress with whom Turner had
the conversation that possibly a difficulty
would arise upon the floor or during the cam-
paign

¬

concerning the matter. The language
Turner had used had caused him to make his
objection. He did not bellovo that it was his
duty to allow the democratic party to pay its
debts to J. Milton Turner for his services
rendered at the Indianapolis convention.-

Mr.
.

. Saycrs of Texas moved that the house
go Into committee of the whole for a con-
sideration

¬

of the general appropriation bills.-
Mr.

.
. Townshoud inquired of the speaker

what bill would be considered if the motion
should prevail.

The speaker declined to state , declaring
that that was n matter to bo determined by
the chairman of the committee of the whole-

.Townsliend
.

stated that ho wished that the
deficiency bill should be considered , the sub-
ject

¬

of fortifications being In the conference
on the armv appropriation bill.-

Mr.
.

. Savers' motion was carried , but the
light was resumed in committee , Mr. Towns-
hcnd

-

objecting to the consideration of the
fortifications bill. On the question whether
the house would direct the fortifications bill
to bo laid asldo the vote resulted yeas 17,
nays Kino; quorum , and a call of the house
was ordered. The afternoon was consumed
In an ineffectual effort to secure and hold a-

quorum. . On each call of the house a bare
quorum would bo developed , but the margin
of votes would bo lost whoa the question re-

curred
¬

on setting aside the fortifications bill ;

and finally , on motion of Mr. Savors , the
house adjourned-

.Hoyd's

.

Now Scenery.
Scenic Artist Thompson of St. Louis is

now working on new scenery In Hoyd's , and
when he completes his work ho will have
added about twenty now pieces to tno stock.
Two new fancy chambers are to bo painted
und a massive oak , a pair of tormentums ,

and a largo number of ' wmra" and "flics"-
of various kinds. These additions will give
the stage a greater variety of scenery than it
has heretofore had-

.Water

.

For the Kort.
The Waterworks company yesterday re-

sumed
¬

their connection with the mains at Fort
Omaha , and the latter is now enjoying a
plentiful supply of the water of tlio big
muddy.

Will Ho Arrested.
Mike Maul said yesterday that as chairman

the Third ward delegation in the board of of
education ho intended to lllo u complaint
agaliiHt the man Crawford for ballot-box
stuffing in the lust primaries.

Care for the Children
Children feel the debility ot the changing

seasons , even more than adult ] , and they lie-

oonio

-
cross , , anil uncontrollable.

The Wood should bo cleansed and the system
invigorated by tlio use of Hood's Sarsaparllla.

" Last Bpring my two children were vacci-

nated.

¬

. Soon after , they broke all out with run-

nlng
-,

sores , so dreadful I thought 1 should lose
them. Hood's Bamparllla cured them com-

pletely
¬

; and they have been healthy ever
since. I do feel tuat Hood's Sarsaparllla
saved my children to me." Jlr.fl. 0. I*.

THOMPSON , AYcst Warren , Mass.

Purify the Blood
Hood's Sari.iparllla U characterized by-

thrco peculiarities : 1st , the combination ot
remedial agents ; 2tl , the proportion : 3d , llio-

proeen of securing the actlvo medicinal
qualities. The result Is n medicine of unusual
strength , effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Bend for book containing additional evidence.

" Hood's EarsaparllU tones up my system ,
purifies my blood , eliirpeniiny.imietllo.and
Seems to make mo over. J. r. THOMPSON ,
Keglster of Deeds , Lowell , Mass ,

"Hood's Bars'.pnrtila heats ell fcrhcrs , and
Is worth Us weight lu enln." I. luuitmuTozr ,
130 Banfc Street , NcwToik City.

Hood's.Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. Jl i six for |5.

only by 01. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mau-

.IOO
.

Doses One Dollar.

J
MILWAUKEE COUNTY , WISCONSIN.T-

his
.

beautiful HUburb , adjoining the turnout ) city of Milwaukee. Is dost mod to swp us
health giving reioi t M olhur u ell known watering places , for the following

It lies liigli nnil dr.r , temnercil by Uio breezes c f Luke Michigan , on ( lie licaulifiil-
Mcnoiiioncc Hirer.-

Us
.

nlcrs nro nurcr llian any other spring In the United Stales ,
It contains no Injurious qualities-
.It

.

contains no organic matter uf any kind.
Its analysis shows n larger porcoiitugo of solids tlmn any other three springs

combined.
Its surroundings are loaded with licaltli.ghing ozone. Ami numerous other

reasons , far too many to enumerate here one by one.

Wo have concluded to put the Kti-
r.loumllng

.
propoitj- , commonly known

asOrinda Sprint ? Park ,
on the mnikct to oimblo people from
other states to hnvo poruianctit mini-
mur

-
Homes , where they iiml their

friends inn liiuo the benellt of the
KprliiRs iiml HiirrnnnillnRi ) without bo-

lnint
-

tlio ninii'y of hotel keepers or
ImvhiK to llvo In crowded boarding-
housei

-

whllu beeklug for health and
rorieutlan.-

Wo
.

have the following gentlemen
Interested In tlio mutter. Ihey will
build houses for themselves nnrt assist
others to do so.-

r.
.

. M. iioy-
tiMuyor

-
: Kmll Wnllber.-

J.
.

. ( I. Donnelly , County Probate
Court Hoglstur.-

A.
.

. 11. Oolltuss , C'.ishler Commercial
llnnk.-

fii
.

o. W. Peck. oflVck'sSun.-
Dr.

.
. 15. It. Puluo , PrutliU'ut' Commer-

cial
¬

Hank.-
A.

.
. 1) . .Mcl.eod , of St. Pant.-

Hon.
.

. .M. 1. Hurt , ot Abhlaml.
lion M. Krnns , nnti l.uto Nfcman.of

the Milwaukee .1 out mil.-
Col.

.

. J. A. WatroiiH , of the Sunday
Tclcpraiih ,

Patrick Median.
And muuy others. They will answer

any Information desired.

The Sale of t'i'B Famous Park
Property will take place in Mil-

waukee
¬

, beginning
MONDAY , AUGUST 27 ,

' 88-

At 7SO: P.M. , In the

ACADEMY OF MUSIC ,

will sell from 50 to 200 foot front to ono parson and no more to the same

party , as wo want to give the largest possible opportunity to all persons wish-

intr

-

to invest in this magnificent spot. Wo have nearly 120,000 foot frontage ,

and will soil to the highest bidder without reserve. Any information ns to

the property or the conditions of the sale , or for pamphlets , circulars or maps

of the park , address ORINDA SPUING COMPANY , 1I15 Mason Street , or

L. WATERMAN & Co. , Auctioneers ,

312-314 Grand Avenue , - - Milwaukee , Wis

THE CELEBRATED NERVE TONIC.-

a

.

Al You arc painfully aware that yoB
Word to the nervous ; &have ? Tjen you arc & .

A healthy boy has as many as you , but he doesn't know it. That is
the difference between "sick" and "well."

Why don't you cure yourself ? It is easy. Don't wait. Paine's
Celery Compound will do it. Pay your druggist a dollar, and enjoy
?ife once more. Thousands have. Why not you ?

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. , Proprietors , Burlington, Vt.

DYSPEPTICS
REJOICE

In the Mild and Certain CONSTIPATION
Action of-

TABBAHT'S
1'irectunlly Cured iy-

TARP.ANT'3SELTZER SELT3ER-
APERIENT.APERIENT. .

Dii. E. 0. WCST'I Nxnvs AND TJruisU-
B.NT , gUHrant-ed spsclDo for Uyaterln. Dizzi-
ness. . Convulsions , I'lts. Nervous Neuralsla ,
Hcaclucne. Nervous I'roatrotlpn , caused by tha-
u<o ot alcohol or tobacco , Walcefulneus , Mental
I >opri H3lon , Hoftcnlnu of tha Drain , miultlng In-

II inanity , nnil leading to mliurv. decay unit
death. Premature Old Agt , Uarrennesa. Loss of-

1'ovrer In either ser. Involuntary J.oss and
Bperraatorhcr cau ert by over-exertion of the
brain , self-auuio or over-lndnltcence. Each box
contains one month's treatment , 11.00 a box , or
six boxes for 1300. eent by mU prepaid on re-
ceipt of prlc * .

WE CDARANTEK H1X BOXES
To cure any case. With aoh order recelvad by-

ni for lx boxes , accompanied wttb 15.00 , w
will send the purchaser our written euarante*
to refund tht money if the treatment dow not

ITect a euro. Outran tees Issued onlr by U. K-

.GOODMAN.
.

. Druggist , Bole Agent , 1110 FarimS-
treet. . Omaha. KVli.

tin Doll T'1' T-
'r

Wmocancur
** illiIIU-

hooJ.
ujf bum * . ! uU many

etc. . luck cf yiaor. development , etc. Wo Imvo
the filth In our rumody to miikutliU "illur. { ayiitui-

'ut

i-

itATENTSr tcl , I'riiu ana Copyright prel tlea it-
cured.

-
. Good work , gobJltdnoCM , raodtr-

atcch'gv
-

Stniiroriumphlt !. R , Q , DuBol-
li MI6 F St, Washington , D , C ,

ON PACIFIC
The Orcrland Route. "

lias so arranged ita Family Sleeping
Car borvico , tlmt berths can now bo re-

served
- 1

uiioii application by nuy ticket 1
agent to AI. J. GroovyPassenger Agent , I
Council JJlulTfl , Iowa. The reservations
when iniulo nro turned over to the train
conductors taking out such cars , BO that
jmssc'iigors can now eeouro berths or-

dered
¬

, the same as a Pullman berth i3
reserved and secured.-
J.

.

. S. TKUHKTH , B. '* ? BIA !
Gen. 1' . * T. Aftent. As't U. 1' . & T. A-

.OMAHA.
.

. NlfiC.

SteckPianoBenurf-
cable for poytrttil trap * I-

tbetlc touB. nUa'ele actlqdtn j b-
ipmtsanfitlly. . mye tf r gor-

tli
<

ba > t iun-antta ot U "**
leinca

WOODBRIDDEBROS.JUOI-

OIOUI

.
AND PERIISTEHr

Advertising has alw 7 proven
aucccasful. Uoforo placing nny-
Nowipuper AdTCrtUlns couv"1}

LORD &THOMAO ,
ibTISTIBUM ICCtTH ,

"PEERLEW DYES


